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Even nations are ennobled by affording protection to the weaker races of animals. When I read of some custom by which an ancient people recognized the migrations of birds and beasts, or any necessity of theirs, they seem not more savage but more god-like. The Greeks were not above this humane intercourse with nature. They were as happy as children on the arrival of the swallow in the spring—and the passage of cranes from the sources of the Nile. They took note of and delight in such trifling events like Indians. Anacreon sings

Behold how the crane travels
Behold how the duck dives.
The partridge & the quail the swan and the stork were also mentioned by the poets with distinction.

According to Hare "The children in Rhodes greeted the latter (i.e. the swallow) as herald of the spring in a little song. Troops of them, carrying about a swallow (οἰφεῖνος), sang this from door to door, and collected provisions in return." I give my own translation as most literal

The swallow has come,
The swallow has come,
Bringing beautiful hours,
Beautiful seasons,
White on the belly,
Black on the back.
—Wilt thou bring forth figs
From thy fat house,
And a cup of wine,
And a canister of cheese,
And wheaten bread? The swallow
range the pastures in freedom & repose. It was forbidden, by the decrees of Triptolemus, to put to death this faithful ally of the labors of the husbandman, who shared the toils of ploughing & threshing. Whenever, therefore, an ox was slaughtered, he must first be consecrated or devoted as a sacrifice (θυσίαν), by the sprinkling of the sacrificial barley; this was a precaution against the barbarous practice of eating raw flesh (Σιβύλλης). A peculiar sacrifice (Λαγώνια) at Athens, at which the slayer of the ox fed, and the guilty axe was thrown into the sea, on the sentence of the Prytanes, yearly placed before the people a visible type of the first beginnings of their social institutions."

Ap 15th. The morning must remind every one of his ideal life— Then if ever we can realize the life of the Greeks. We see them Aurora. The morning brings back the heroic ages.

I got up early and bathe in the pond—that is one of the best things I do—so far the day is well spent. In some unrecorded hours of solitude whether of morning or evening whose stillness was audible—when the atmosphere contained an auroral perfume the hum of a mosquito was a trumpet that recalled what I had read of the most ancient history and heroic ages. There was somewhat that I fancy the Greeks meant by ambrosial about it—more than Sibylline or Delphic—It expressed the infinite fertility and fragrance and the everlastingness of the gods. It was θυσία. Only Homer could name it. The faintest is the most significant sound.

I have never felt lonely or in the least oppressed by a sense of solitude but once, and that was a few weeks after I came here to live when for an hour I doubted if the near neighborhood of man was not essential to a healthy
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realms of ether, was attached to the prophet-god, Apollo. The white migratory pigeon of Syria was sacred to Venus, because it is frequently found on Paphos and Eryx, where the worship of Aphrodite, as a goddess of outward nature, first arose. The Dodonean doves, according to Herodotus, were dark coloured. The first white ones that were seen in Greece, appeared when the Persian fleet, under Mardonius, was wrecked at the foot of Athos.

The peacock belonged to the temple of Here, at Samos. From that spot they spread over Greece, but were always rare. In the time of Socrates, and even of Philip of Macedon, they were admired as curiosities, and in earlier times, a thousand drachmæ was the price of a single peahen. An edict of the Emperor Diocletian (A.D. 303), for the city of Stratonice, fixes the price of a fatted peacock, in dear times, at two hundred and fifty (bad) denarii; for Roman gluttony, from the time of Hortensius, had reckoned peafowl among its dainties. Pheasants are spoken of as a festal dish by Philoxenus of Cythera, in his poem of the Banquet (δεῖπνον). A hybrid race was produced by a cross with the common fowl. Fighting-cocks, in whose battles the ancients so greatly delighted, were reared more particularly in Boeotia, Rhodes, and Chalcis.

Nor was the melodious song of the nightingale wanting in the groves and thickets of Greece, though she was but a foreigner and a visitor, and her voice was heard but for a short time. Attic vanity connected the sweet songstress of spring with Attic history by a mythic tale: the household swallow was, in like manner, interwoven with the legendary history of Athens by the tragic poets of the Attic stage. The nightingale and the swallow were both of them
birds of passage. The children in Rhodes greeted the latter as herald of the spring in a little song. Troops of them, carrying about a swallow (χελιδονιζοντες), sang this from door to door, and collected provisions in return. It is so descriptive, and affords so many interesting comparisons, that we may allow it a place here.

"ΗΝΘ', ἔδει χελίδων
καλὸς δρας ἄγωςν,
καλὸς ἵματος,
ἵτι γαστίρα λυνά,
ἵτι νέκτα μέλαινα.

—καλάθαν ὑδ σπροκύπτοι
ἐν πίνος οἶκοι
οἶνος τε δίπτυχος,
τίρκον τε κάνστρον
καὶ τίγρα; χελίδων
καὶ τὸν λευκίταν
ἐν ἀκτοβίται. τότει' ἀπίμαυς, ἡ λυσόμεθα;
αἰ μῖν τε δόσις—αἰ δὲ μη, οὐκ ἰάσομες?
ἡ τὰν ὑμᾶν φίλομα, ἡ θυσίεως,

—ἡ τὰν γυναῖκα τὰν ἵσω πανηγύναν.
μείκτα μὲν ἵν, μεγίς μὲν εἰσομες.
ἰδὼν φίλοι δὲ τη, μέγα ὡς τι καὶ φιλοι.
ἀνοιγ' ἀνοιγτὶ τὰν ὑμᾶν χελίδων!
οὐ γὰρ γλεγοντὶς εἰρες, ἄλλα σαίδια.*

The Swallow is come!
The Swallow is come!
O fair are the seasons, and light
Are the days, that she brings
With her dusky wings,
And her bosom snowy white.

* Athenæus, viii. c. 60. The first eleven verses are monometer hypercatalectic anapestics. In v. 10, the best MS. has καὶ τύμπα: Hermann de Metris, II., 37, § 16, reads καὶ τυρά, thinking that τυρά might occasionally have had a neuter plural. The true reading, however, is evidently τύμπα, from τύμπανον, which is both a correct form, and nearer to the manuscript.—Trans.
—And wilt thou not dole
From the wealth, that is thine,
The fig and the bowl
Of rosy wine,
And the wheaten meal, and the basket of cheese,
And the omelet cake, which is known to please
The Swallow, that comes to the Rhodian land?
Say, must we be gone with an empty hand,
Or shall we receive
The gift that we crave?
If thou give, it is well;
But beware, if thou fail,
Nor hope, that we'll leave thee,
Of all we'll bereave thee.
We'll bear off the door,
Or its posts from the floor,
—Or we'll seize thy young wife who is sitting within,
Whose form is so airy, so light, and so thin,
And as lightly, be sure, will we bear her away.
Then look that thy gift be ample to-day,
And open the door, open the door,
To the Swallow open the door!
No greybeards are we
To be foil'd in our glee,
But boys, who will have our will
This day,
But boys, who will have our will.

The chief food of the swallow consisted of those chirping crickets (the ἀναριδές, as well as the τεττύγες) which were kept in houses like singing birds, and more especially in the apartments of the women, By a quick tremulous motion of the wings against the sides these little creatures produced a sort of song which, according to the notion of the Greeks, formed a part of the full charm of summer. The fashion of wearing a golden cricket in the hair was one of great
antiquity in Athens. Many fanciful interpretations have been given to this custom; by some it was said to denote not only the love of music but the privileges of autochthony, of which this insect was the sacred symbol.

Autumn was the season of that annual emigration of the cranes to the sources of the Nile, which suggested those inimitable lines in which Homer describes the noisy troops.* Storks, quails (the type of every thing common-place), and geese, were among the migratory birds. The swan, which the lyric poets, from Hesiod's time, made the attendant on Apollo,—bringing with her from far Ligya that dying song which was afterwards derided as a fable to the well known seats of the god,—bred in the marshy shores of the Eurotas, in Tempe and at Delphi. But the ear of the Greeks heard, even in the call with which the tame partridge enticed its wild companions, a clear song, agreeable from the invitation it conveyed. And thus the first voice of the cuckoo rejoices the ear of man in every clime and country of the wide earth.

The sea, in its bays and harbours, affords treasures which are but little known or explored. Modern travellers affirm that the Greeks are now very inexpert fishermen, and it appears that their ancestors had but little skill in fishery. The most important production of the sea was the thunnus, (θύννος, πῆλαμος, κορδύλη, θύννος ὀρκυνος, named according to the difference of size and age), which yearly passed in shoals through the Gaditanian strait into the inner sea. The whole body resorted to the

* Hom. II. iii. v. 2.